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WHAT THE MOON DOESN'T DO.

One ol the moat prevalent opinions la

that th J moon in Its various phases has
marked influence on the weather and on
vegetable and animal life as the plant'
lng of potatoes and a setting of eggs
though careful investigation by trained
observers discloses the fact that no pop

ular belief hoary with the age of many
centuries, Is more erroneous. Dut Ibi

dictum of the learned docs not remove
the actual influence of the moon over
the minds of men, for this is real and
capable of positive proof. The Academy
of llerlin dropped from its annual alma'
nac the lunar prophesies, as they could
not be scientifically substantiated. The
public did not want the reformed alma
nac and the Academy was obliged to ro

turn to the prognostications which it
believed to be mostly lunar nonsense. It
is haidly believable that to day there are
many who credit the moon with special
Influence over the nervous system (i. e.,
moon sickness), the cutting of hair and
nails, the dispersion of warts and the
curing of various bodily ills. Among

sailors the belief exists that if one sleeps
on dock in the tropics the moon will

twist his face out of shape, (bough the
tar with a lunar turn of the nose and
lunar wink of the eye has long been due
and Is patiently being waited for by the
vigilant nautical reporter. All of which

goes to show that the "voice of the peo
pie is the voice of God" not always by

any manner of means, but that the
voire of the people Is very often the
voice of its own conceit. When Coper'

nicus had discovered the laws according
to which the planetary bodies revolved,
he proclaimed to the world the voice of

God, albeit the voice of mun was dia
metrically opposed to it i nd abused and
derided him a an impostor and a crank.

Since 1851, the world's output of g Id

has been 14,741,271,000, and of silver
$3,360,743,700, and from 1851 to 1872

the output of gold exceeded that of

silver 151 per cent. It is not therefore
on account of the super-abunda- ex-

cels of silver over gold that public con

fidence in the white metul has been
shaken, but on account of the Sherman
act of 1873. It would be foolhardy of

the American poople to attempt to
undo by an act of congress authorizing
unlimited silver coinage at 10 to 1,

the blunder of 1873 in which we have
been followed by other nations. We
are not all the world, and we cannot
afford to act in defiance of the part we
do not own. The ponr man, the day
laborer, always suffers most from mone-

tary disturbances, and if free silver coin-

age drove out our gold coin he would
feel the effects far more than the capital-

ist, who could afford to sit down and
wait. For stability in busin ess, to avert
pticli a cata8thrope at has overtaken us,

we mutt have a t dollar worth
cen'o, "' .or !!.' loiinr rx fold,
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mu. f hit"P f -- f 'd Noah tiered- -

iuxi to umvi'l - " nidations In Ids
ship or the atlantosaurus, the terrible
lizard whose thigh hone, as unearthed
in the Itocky Mountain limestone, was

0J feot long and 3 feet thick at the
upper end. It is hardly possible tn con-

ceive such a "moving mountuin" shuf-
fling in at the ark's door, for it is esti-

mated that this monster was 131 feet
long and 22 feet high, dimensions much
greater than those of any other known
animal. The largest whale that was
ever measured was only 08 feet long, and
the largest beast that lives on land, the
elephant, only 22 feet to 20 feet (from
tip of trunk to tip of tail.) In the ark
the atlantosaurus' diet was potatoes
and baled hay, and he must have eaten
the ''cap'ain" out of house and home ;

but an ancient commentator states he
wasted by "faith euro." It had a re-

markably small dude head, a nock long
enough to tie Itself in a knot around a
box car, a long body that stood on long,
strong legs, and a powerful tail long
enough to serve as a footbridge for any
nimble politician that would vein lire
from the republican party over to the
populists.

Kentucky's brilliant statesmnn,
Henry Watterson, clearly recognizes

the logic of the situation. He says in
his masterly way in the Courier-Journa- l

The truth is that if the government
Is to continue the policy of makinii
Wdrehouso of life if for the storage of
products which it does not need and
cannot use, it would do better to buy
KcntuckvwliiHky than Colorado silver.
Since it began buying silver under the
Sheiman art silver has gone down
nearly 50 per cent., and the govern
mem uas now a stock ol ileail silver
stored awny in its vaults which repre
sents a hiss of millions of dollars. If
it had put that money into Kentucky
wines v It would liavo put it into
something which would have been
growing belter nil the time, and which
would have continued to grow better
with age. It could hate kept that
whiky for a hundred ye rs, if it
chose, before attempting tn put it
into circulation. Think of Kentucky
wiusky Issued liy the government and
known to lie one hundred years old I

Instead of suffering a loss Iroin it the
government could dispose of it at a
profit auflicient to payoff the national
debt and pension every silver miner in
Colorado for life.

Tut capitalists of the Kiist have for a
third of a century been growing fat at
the expense of the" bone and sinew of
the West and South, largely through
the instrumentality of the tariff and our

d financial system. Democrats
have recognized this fact for years but
were powerless to act because the re-
publican party had control of the gov-
ernment. It is gratifying therefore, to
observe that the people's puty, in Us
manifesto issued at Chicago, bas noti-
fied the Eastern manufacturer that tin.
less thej inaugurate more liberal pol-
icy toward the West and South, the
laws bestowing bounties on them at the
People's expense, will be repealed. The
democrats need not agree with the pop-
ulists as to fiat money or government
ownership of railroads and telegraphs,

nd yet be heartily in accord with them
on the tariff qnestion. Come to think
o It, the members of no church or of
no party agree exactly on all points.
But all reformers tan agree on the
proposition that the robber tariff most
go.

In California the prevailing strin
gency In the money market has reached
the farmer. The bankers refuse the
usual advances this year even to the
owners of the large ranches, and In parts
ol the Ban Joaquin and Sacramento
valleys grain that should be cut Is

standing and will be lost for lack of the
money required for the payment of

harvesters. The fruit growers are said
'o be In a worse condition, becauso there
Is no market. The large canning fac

torles are idle for want of the advances
usually made to them at this season by
the banks, which aggregated from

11,600,000 to (2,000,000.

Till rebellious nonulist uovernor of

Colorado, Davis II.' Waile, is an old

abolitionist and Kansas republican,
who gave the casting vote In the Kan-

sas legislature that made the renegade
copperhead, John J. Ingalls, senator
the first time. In times such as this
domagngues like Wuite play on the
credulity and the passions of the
masses to promote their own political
interests. We find similar chaps In

Oregon,

An Investigation by a statistician of

the treasury department has brought
out the fact that the gold prices
of 223 of the most important articles of

daily use declined 7.8 per cent, from
18G0 tj 1801. Silver, on the other hand.
has declined over 40 per cent. So this
refutes the oft repeated argument that
the prices of these articles and that of

silver have remained relatively the
same.

Tub 521 congress, which assembled
In special sescion on Monday, is com
posed of 45 democrats, 40 republicans
and 3 populists in the senate; and, in

the house, of 218 democrats, 130 repub
licans and 8 populists. There are 42
more republicans in '.he house than in

the previous congress, and 30 less than
in the 51st congress, elected in 1888.

Tn mm are 300,000 idle men in New
York and Chicago. This is the outcome
of 30 years of republican tariff to pro
tect American labor.

TRIO.

fat Blghtlng-at- a sang softly In lbs wood.
At though a llinuaanil flowers hail ual roand

speech
It strange, swart longn that onlj Is under

stood
la fairy lamia oo earthly mad may reach.

"How ahal' the kI . V fall
Of inr Immortal lule.

Or any alienee o'er my song prevail"

the evening star upon the edge of night
Hung llkeariewuropoa a dam leaf's rim.

throbbed like a heart o'erbrimmeri with pur
delight.

(lalherlug new splendor while I he nk lee grew
dim.

"How shall my beauty fide.
Who la the May night's shade

Henceforth am an eternal brig lituees mailer"

Bat the sea sighed through all lie depths of
gray- -

The sea complained ou every lonely shore:
"Too well 1 know your fate, ye Joys of May,

Heard and beheld a thousand times before!
Your passionate faith la vainl
I only, 1 remain.

When light and song are fled foreveroiorel"
M. U (illllugton In London Hpectator.

The I'm f "' i I" mid "Shall."
There is prihu . y :o wore ount'uiring

pnrt of tU Ei.x V ' jngiiuge than that
fchfcll r"irnlten .in' I roiier

ttd.,,vfillJL T! - yvf. 'riusAull
Lowell to t.'ie .

lng, "I would t i

you autogrnr It ."

much obliged for
Is been often i

print, and has uuuuuutedly bom cliniiei
for scrap and pocketbook reference by
many persons. The poet essayist grant
ed her request in the following fashion
"Pray, do not say hereafter, '1 would be
obliged.' If yon would be obliged, be
obliged and be done with it Say
should be obliged, and oblige, yours
truly, James Russell Lowell.

An additional hint to go with this
'cut me out" is that of the old verse'
In the first person simply shall foretells;
In will a threat or els a promise dwells;
Shall In the eocond or the third doth threat.
Will simply then foretells the future feat.

Or "shall" in the first and "will" in the
second and third persons are to be re
garded as simple declarations, and both
In all other cases convey a threat.
New York Times.

The Death of Jumbo.
The story told by Scott, the keeper

who went to America with Jumbo, of
the elephant's death is sad. The animals
were being loaded while the cirens was
performing, and Scott waa walking
Jumbo ulong the railroad between two
rows of trucks.

There was another elephunt with them
a dwarf elephunt bought in Singapore

In 1883 to be "clown elephant." J umbo
would not go anywhere without him.
On this occasion the small elephant wus
going in front, and when the train came
round the curve Jumbo caught hold of
his chum and pushed him between two
freight trucks. This saved the small
one, who only got his leg broken, but
Jumbo was badly cut np by the heavy
locomotive and died about an hour after.

St James Budget.

Itegurd for Sacred Trees.
Throughout the length and breadth of

India the Ficue religiosa, under which
Buddha rested for seven years plunged
in divine thought, is dedicated to re-
ligious worship, and may on no account
be felled or destroyed. With more uni-

versal but not loss sincere reverence do
the peasants of Russia., prostrate them-
selves before the trees which they are
about to cut, and deprecate the venge-
ance of the deities whose resting places
they then proceed to destroy. Gentle-
man's Magazine.

A Lecture for Young Peuple.
'Yes, I'm in the lecture business,"

said the long haired passenger, "and I'm
making money. I've got a scheme, I
have, and it works to a charm. Big
houses wherever I go."

"A schouie?"
"Yes. I always advertise that my

lectures are especially for women under
thirty years of age and men out of debt
Yon just ought to see the way the people
come trooping in." Exchange.

Tadenia's Individuality.
M. Tadenia's career has been marked

by a vigorous individuality. "One reason
of my success," he says himself, "is that
1 have always worked entirely out of my
own head and never imitated other paint-
ers. Whatever my qualities or my fail-

ings have been, I have always been true
to myself." Atalunta.

Knorntoue Heariilreaaee.
About 143UenonnoHsheuddressescauie

into fashion in England. France and
Italy. They bod noma standing out
from the head sometimes more than two
feet, and from these a veil depended
which floated down the back of the
wearer. St Louis Olnlie-Dtmincr-

Looking Out for On.
A gentleman who has occasion to

walk with two ladies, with one um-

brella, should always go in the middle-t-hat

secures a dry coat to himself, and
is showing no partiality to either of the
Udiet, Exchange.

President's Message.

Discussion of the Silver
Question.

A Plain Statement of Tacts.

The Impcrlanre of Stable Money

to Hie IVafffworker.

President Cleveland's message, which
was read to both houses of congress nt
Washington on Tuesday, the 8th, is as
follows:

To the Cimarttt at Ihe Vnilnl Slaten:
The existence of an alarming and ex
traordinary business situation, involving
the welfare and prosperity of all our
lieoole, has constrained me to call to
gether in extra session the people's rep-
resentatives in congress, tn the end that,
through the wise and patriotic exercise
of the legislative duty with which they
are sololy charged, the present evils may
be mitiKatod and the danger threaten-
ing the future may be avoided. Our
unfortunate financial plight is not the
result of untoward events nor of con
ditions related to our natural resources,
nor is it traceable to any of the atllictions
which frequently check natnrnl growth
and prosperity. Willi plenteous crops,
with abundant promise ol remunerative
production and manufactures, with un-

usual invitation to safe investment and
with satisfactory assurance to business
enterprise, suddenly financial distrust

I I -anu iear neve sprung up on livery niuo
Numerous monetary institutions have
suspended, because abundant assets
were not immediately available lo meet
the demands of frightened dapoaitors.
The surviving corporations and indi-

viduals are content to keep in hand
money they are usually anxious to loan
and those engaged in legitimate business
are surprised to find that the securities
they otter for loans, though heretofore
satisfactory, are no longer accepted.
Values supposed to be be fixed are fast
becoming conjectural, and loss and
failure have invaded every branch of
business. I believe these things are
principally chargeable to congressional
legislation touching purchase and coin-ag- o

of silver by the general government.
This legislation is embodied in the
statute passed July 14, 1800, which was
the culmination of much agitation on
the subject involved, and which may be
considered a truce, alle- - a lo ig t nggie
between the advocates of free silver coin
age and thosn intending lo be more con
servative. Undoubtedly the monimj
purchases bv the government of 4,500,000
ounces ol silver. lorceu iinuer inai- -

statute, were regarded by those inter
eated in silver production as a certain
guaranty of its increase in price. The
result, however, has been entirely tin
ferent. for. immediately following 8

spasmodic and slight rise, the price of
silver began to fall after the passage of
the act. and has since reached the lowest
point ever known. This disappointing
result lias led to a renewed and per
sistent effort in the direction of free
silver coinage.

EVIL EKPKCT OK TUB SHERMAN LAW.

Meanwhile not only are the effects of
the present law constantly accumulating'
but the result lo which ils execution
must inevitably lead is becoming pal pa
ble to all who irive the least heed to the
financial subject. This law provides
that in navinent for 4,500,000 ounces of
silver bullion, which the secretary oi
the treasury is commanded to purchase
monthly, there shall be issued treasury
notes redeemable on demand in gold or
silver coin, at the discretion of thesecre
tary of the treasury, and that said notes
nu.y be reissued. It is, however, ue
clared in the act tj be "the established
policy of the United States to maintain
tli" two metals
nnrer njxm-- t

such ratio
This doclarat

parity each already
win lunl of ih'o

as be Hiw.
so the al-iy- to expect

of the secretary of the treasury sb to
prevent his exercising the discretion
nominally vested in him, if by such
action the parity between and silver
may be disturbed. Maiiilttstly a retusal
by the secretary to pay these treasury
notes In gold as would neces-
sarily tesiilt in their discredit and de
preciation as oblig. t ous a able o dy
in silver, and would destroy the parity

the two metals by establishing
a discrimination in favor of gold.

SILVER IIUI.I.ION PURCHASED

Up to July 15th, 1803. these notes hud
been ifsued in payment for silver bullion
purchased, to the amount of more than
SI47.000.UOO. While all but a very
small quantity of this bullion remains
uncoined and without useiuiness in tne
treasury, of the notes given in its
purchase have been paid in gold. This
:s illustrated by the statement that be
tween May 1, 1802, and July l 1803,

notes of this kind issued in payment for
silver bullion amounted to little more
than lS4.000.000, and that during the
same period about $40,000,000 was paid
by the treasury in g l.l for the redemp
tion of such notes. The policy necessa
rily adopted of paying these notes in
gold has not spared the gold reserve of
S100.000.000. long ago set by the
government for the redeni) t'. n of other
notes, for this has already
subjected to the payment of new obli-
gations amounting to abiut 150,000,000
on account of silver purchases, and
as cotiHt'Cjiience, for the first time since
its creation been encroached upon. e

nve thus made the depletion ol our
gold easy, and asked other and
more appreciative nations to add it to
their stock. That the opportunity we
have offered has not been neglected is
shown by the largo amounts of gold
which have been recently drawn from
our treaxury and exported to iucreaae
the tinaiicial strength of foreign nations.

EXCESS OK EXPORTS.

The excess of exports of gold over its
imports for the year ending Juno 30,
1S1I3. amounts to more than SH7,otK),tioti.
Between July 1, and July 15, 1803,

the gold coin ami bullion in our treas-
ury decreased more than f 132,000,000,
while during the same period silver
coin bullion in tne treasury, in-

creased more than $147,000,000. Unless
government bonds ere lobe constantly
issued and sold to replenish our ex-

hausted gold, only to be airuin exhausted,
it is apparent that the operation of the
silver-purchas- e law now in force leads
in the direction of the entire subslitu- -

on of silver for irold in the government
treasury, and that this must be followed
by the payment ol all government ob- -

L'litious in depreciated At till
stage gold and silver must part eon
pany, and the government must fail
its established policy to maintain the
two metals on a paiily with each other.
t.iiven over to an exclusive use of cur
rency grentlv depreciated, recording to

le standard of the commercial world,
we could no longer claim a place among
nations of the tirst class; nor could our
governmenlcluim the performances of its
obligation, so far as such obligation has
been imposed noon it, to provide (or use
of the people the best und safest money.
II as many ol us menus ciini, silver

iitht to occupy a larger place In our
irrency and the currency of the world
trough international and

agreement, it is obvious the Lmtrd
States will nut be in a lo gain

hcarinn in favor of such an arrange
ment so hu g as we are wdluu to cm
tiuue our attempt to ace"mp'ih the re'
suit single handed

IIOAHIIINII Til Kilt MILLIONS

on a parity ilh superior money by its
independent ell..rts, lias in
sni'h a I. ck of confident at liome in the
stability of currency values lliat capital
refuses ils aid to new enlerpiises,
million! actually will. drawn (run
the channels of trade and cuiiiieiee to

idle and unproductive the

handa of timid owners. Foreign In-

vestors are enuully alert. Tlmy not
only decline to purchase American
eurltiea, but make haste to eauhnVe
those which Ihey already have. Ii
does not meet the situation to say the
apprehension in regard to the future of
our finances' Is groundless, and that
there is no reason for the lack of con-
fidence in the iso or power of the
government in the premise. The very
existence of this iippreli'insioti and lack
of confidence has caused a menace
which ought not fur a moment lo he
disregarded. I'usaihlv.if lliu undertaking
we have in hand were thn iimliilnnaucH
of a specific known ipiunliiy of silver ai
a parity with gold, our ability lo do so
might be estimate i and gauged, und
perhaps, In view of our tiniiurullcted
growth and resources, might lie favor-
ably passed up-ill-

. Hut when our
avowed endeavor Is lo in lintain such a
parity in regard to nn amount of silver
increasing at the rale of f0.(XH,UKl
yearly, with no fixed termination to
such increase, it can hardly be said that
a problem is presented whose solution
is free from doubt. The people of the
United States are entitled to a sound.
stable currency, and to money recog
nized as such on exchange and in
every market cf the woild. Their gov-

ernment has no right to injure them by
financial experiments opposed tn the
policy and pructice of other civilized
states nor is it justilied in permitting uu
exaggerated anu unreasonable reliant'
on our national strength and ability to
jeopardize tne soundness oi the people
money.

AIIOVK THE PLANE OK POLITICS.

This matter rises above the plane of
party politics. It vitally concerns

business and calling and enters
every household in the hind. There is
one important aspect of the snlu'ec
which especially should never bevojyer
loosed. At a time like the present.
wiiDii me evns oi unsound flnanc
threaten us, the speculator may
pate the harvest gathered from the
misfortunes of others; the capitalist
may protect himself by hoarding or
mayeen find a profit in fluctuation of
values; but the wage-earne- the first to
ue imured nv a decree ntxil enrren,- -

and the last lo receive ihe benefit of its
correction, Is practically defenseless
lie relies tor Work unon the ventures
conndent and contended capital This
iuiiiuk linn, ins condition is without si
leviation, for he can neither Drov on the
misiortiines oi others nor hoard his la
bor. Une ol the statesmun ou
country has known, speaking more than
59 years ago when the derangement of
currency nnu caused commercial dis
tress, said: "The very man of all
others who lias the deepest jnteiest in
sound currency and suffers bv mischiev
ous legislation in monetaiy is
the man who earns bis dully bread by
ins uuny ton." rnese words are us
pertinent now as on the day they were
utiereu, anu ought to impressively re
mind us that a failure in the discharge
oi our uuty at this tune must especially
injure tnose oi our countrymen who
labor, and who, because of their num
ber und condition, are entitled to the
most watchful care of their government

THE IIELIEK SIUST HE QUICK.

It is of most importance that such re
I lei as congress can afford In the exist
ing situation be aflorded at once. The
maxim thnt "he gives twice who gives

.Irlu'i la .l:..tl. l:..At.i.. r.,a uncwij api'iiunuie. 11 may
be true the embarrassments from which
the business of the country is suffering

as much from evils apprehended
as from those actually existing. We
may hope, too, that counsels will
prevail, and thnt neither capitalists nor
wage-earne- win give way to an un
reasoning panic, and sacrifice t heir

Kreperty or interests under the in
of exiiiV- rated fears. Never

tneiess, every uav s deiuv in removing
one ol the plain ami principal causes of
the present state oi things enlarges the

inrriRes theupon a with mischief done ai 'i
wrgwret n.;,.Qr jesponsibilily

tiiay provided by existence.' ViiW h
controls action have
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demanded

between
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fund been

has,
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18512,
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in

position
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purp

every

every

antic
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matters,

arise

calm

their

gvv, ninrhl lor ils
" His ,ue..'la

onl vonumss.
they may certain: d- u and' thai the
legislation coudcmUd ". an ur.loul of
three years' disastrous xpeiient e shall
be from the statute books ni
soon as their represe-ituliv- can legi
timately deal with it.

QUESTION OK T.UUFF HKKOIIM.

It was my purpose to summon eon
gress in special session early in the
coining September that we might enter
promptly upon the work of land reform
which the true interests of the country
ko clearly demand, which so large a ma
jority of the people us shown by their
stiffrnget desire and expect, and to the
accomplishment of which every effort of
the present administration' is pledged.
But while tariff reform lias lost noth
ing of its immediate and permanent
importance, and must in the near future
engage the intention of it has
seemed to me that the financial con
dition of the country should at once and
before ull other subjects be considered
by your honorable body.

A IlKI'KAI. RKOMMKDEII.

I earnestly recommend the prompt
repeal of the act passed July 14. 1800.
authorizing Ihe purchase of silver bul
lion, and that other legislative action
may put beyond all doubt or mistake
the intention and ability of the govern-
ment to fulfill its pecuniary obligations
in money universally recognized by a 1

civilized countries. CjitovKKCi.EVKi.ANi

A Stone Image Sixty feet tinder Ground.
Years ago, probably us early as 1881,

when workmen were excavating a cut
on the Hutneston und Shenandoah rail-
way, they found a stone image abont
eight inches in height imbedded in the
clay at a depth of about sixty feet be-

neath the surface. In general attitude
the image may be said to be in a squat-
ting or sitting posture, the right elbow
resting upon the bent knee. Two horns,
each about un inch in length, adorned
the head. The mouth, and in fact the
whole face, was very large for the size
of the image. The main question is,
How long has it been since that image
was an object of worship? St. Louis Re-
public.

Ancient Wire.
Wire is no new thing; specimens of

metallic shreds dating us far back as
1700 B. C. are stated to have been dis-
covered, while a sample of wire made
by the Ninevites some 1800 years B. C.
is exhibited at the Kensington museum
in London. Both Homer and Pliny al-
lude to wire. Chambers' Journal.

A Wouilerful Knife.
A Meritlen (Conn.) cutlery factory has

just finished a wonderful toy a perfect
pocketknife with thirty blades, pinchers,
shears, awls, etc., which weighs but one-etgli-

of an ounce. St. Lonis Republic.

III.

It has been mentioned as a proof of Al-
exander Pope's love of economy that lie
wrote most of his verses on scraps of
paier, and particularly on the backs of
letters.

It is not waste to Fpeud yonr money
at all that is what tiwney is made for.
It waa made to irivetlie greatest amount

Tim knowledge in business viir'.e of pleasure to you and m.
annum our people that our ifnwrnment
cannot make its Hat equivalent t ii. one tnllliou three hundred thousand
Innate value nor keep inferior money twM111,i,nni..cl.n.l..,.......rt.l

while
are

become in

greatest

removed

congress

Henry

yearl) from England to other conntrie.

A dishwashing machine in a London
hotel can, with two persous attend to
it, wash I.OUO dishes an hour.

Ripans Tabules : for sour stomach.

r

The Oldest Book In the World.
The only complete work that, without

ipiestlon, can lay claim to being the
oldest Ii .ok in the world is known us
the "i'apyrus I'rlsse," und u iw forn
one of the trcuxiircs of Ihe llilili i;heiiie

slionnlii. It .,, presented .t me
gieal library of IMris by a Frenchman
of iho nauio of I'risse, who discovered
lint papyrus .it Th..ls. The tomb in
which II wus found coutiiiiit.,1 1, e on y
of one of the Kntewa of l,e eleventh,or lirst Thebitn, 'dynasty. hMi due' the manuscript wus mmiivii can- -

mil, then-hire- , have been l:iter lloin
iiMHJ B. C. Hut if Iheexiiet ago of this
Idi'iillciil eopy u'wiild be doubtful, we
know pniciiely, from the text lis.'lf, ihe
latutu us ciinposllioii. as it ii,. it

lived in IheM'ign of .ts, h em'':!'a hi. ...- -
line run; "IW.-ni- s oi

llah-hotup- . under the King id Ihe
Soiiih ami North. Asu. " As
this King was Uih last but one of the
llllli dynusiy, I'uh holep, who II d

in the reign of this i'iiar.ih. ami
held tr.e distinguished olli ;B of -- pioloct, "
must have compiled his wotk iil.out3350
B. O. Divided into 44 paragraphs or
chapters, the work is something very
much more than a mere literaiy curios-
ity. is written in Ihe Egyptian
hieratii! character ; is rhythmic, if not
poetic; is addressed to the educated
C asses and einlndiis throughout big I

and noble principles for Ihe regulation
of individual life and conduct and for the
maintenance oi good government. The
man in authority is enjoined by this
very ancient writer to laiwr at ail times
to be a true gentleman, lest from his
own defects ol character he suffer the
authority given him by favor of the
Supremu Being to be weakened.

All our greatest Kgyptuiogisls bear
testimony to the extraordinary civiliza-
tion ol ancient Egypt. The work of
I'lah holep fully conllrnis mis position.
It testifies to a height of culture and re-
finement obtaining in Egyptain society
5,240 years ago that to our Western cir-
cumscribed notions of modern superior-
ity are simply inconceivable. The
teachings of the "Precepts" more than
justify all that has been said by Egyp-
tologists. "It Is certain, "says I'rolessir
Henotif, "that at leust .'iOOJ years be-

fore Christ there wus in Eg.vpi a power-
ful and elaborately organised in nurchy
enjoying a material civilization in many

s not inferior to that of Europe
in the lust century " Leptiui writes:
"The fourtli dyuasiy ascended (he
throne about 3U'4 B. C, and at that
t me, long before our uual id eas of I lie
development of uali-i- g, there is found u
p 'ople highly instructed i.i all the a a
ui 'euce; a suite cureiuiiy organized; a
hierarchy firmly founded, inin.nelv
d'vided und organized to the smallest
external mutters; a universally dill lined
system of writing and thu common iw
of papyrus; in short, u civilization
which in all essential points has a
attained its (ull matuiity, and only by
close investigation is (urther develop-
ment in some directions discovered."
So also Professor Muspero: "In one of
the tombs of liiz. h, a high ollker of the
first period of the sixth dvnaslv CB (!.
3703J takes the title of Uovernor of thu
House of Books.' Jfol oulv
there nlieady a literature, but tbiu
iteruturo wus sufficiently lurirn to

fill libraries, and its ininortancB
was so great thai one of the court of-
ficers was specially designated for I ho
keeping of the royul library." The
wisdom and high moral teachimr nm.
bodied in the precepts of Ptah hotep
abundantly confirm this testimony.
ltns old writer urgently enfon-e- on
rulers the cultivation of the duct ine of
'Ma, an Egyptian dogma, comnrn.
bending "tho true, the beautiful,- the
good." "Ma" is the nrineioln of nnh.r
and harmony in everything; it is the
steadfust pursuit of wisdom, knowledge
and obedience obedience as tho best
of all. Although, as in modern ex-
pression, we should sav "extremely
lberul on muny subjects, politically,
:4tuhhoteD disnlllVS nil nrwnhil li.irr..

pf. illlloyat"r ami iioiouujLian. I,l..
Hhat may be new to the generation are
not necessarily new to the world, and
changes do not al ways imply progress.

Acuoruuig o nan-hote- coiitump
estimates of human actions are not

always the moBt reliable or the most
end.iring. "Not of the counsel of the
flatterers of is it needful to take
heed ; it is of the judgment of posterity
rather which renders justice to right
eous actions.

Only bv a consistent life of rnvnrnnnw
for knowledge and wisdom bv observ
ing a just moderation in everything; not
abusing authority, but by seeking to
inspire love rather than fear, can we
hope to anueur before nostnriiv
houor." In sixteen different instances
in which Ptuh-hote- sneaks of ( id Im
does so in the singular number an
rgument happily no longer needed to

establish the monotheistic character
of the Egytian religion. He ends by
saying: "I have reached one hundred

nd ten years or lite, blessed hv the
fuvor o! tho king, among the first of
those who have exalted themselves by
their work, doing the pleasure of the
king in an honored position." "The
Precepts of Ptah hotep" have been
translated from the hieratic into French
by M. Virey, and retranslated into
English by Professor Osgood. They
reveal throughout the mind of one who
all his life has been accustomed to tho
higher walks of society in a
state. Ihe sixteen pages of the "Pre-
cepts" are in Ihe manuscript preceded
uy a lew leaves of a still earlier work,
written by one Kakinina, Prefect to
King Seneferu, of tho third dynasty.
Hud this work been complete, we should
have been able to boast of a baok older
than the Pyramids and dating from
3,700 years before Christ a book 5,050
years old I J. II. Mitchiner, in
Knowledge.

A Witty Reply of Pi.pe'e.
As narrated by Edward Walford In

his "Greater London," Frederick, prince
of Wales, sometimes visited Alexander
Pope at his villa. On one occasion when
the prince was ou a visit, Pope, after ex-
pressing the most dutiful professions of
attachment, gave his royal highness nn
opportunity of observing very shrewdly
that his (the poet's) love for princ was
inconsistent with his dislike for kings,
since prince may in time become kings.
Said his royul highness:

"Mr. Pope. I hear you don't like
princes."

"Sir, 1 beg your pardon."
"Well, then, yon don't like kings."
"Sir, I must own that I like the lion

best before his claws ure grown."
No reply could well have been happier.

A Iteiimrkal.le llll.le.
Mr. Angus-ti- Daly, the theatrical

manager, nssesses what is probably the
most remarkable Bible in the world. It
comprises forty-tw- o folio volumes, and is
illustrated by plates ou Biblical subjects.
He hits copies of all the Madoiitias of
every age and overy school of art, and in

The fork was absolutely unknown to the collection are included mezzotints,
the Greeks and Romans. It appeared full line engravings, original drawings
only as a curiosity in the Middle Ages. and unique prints. He has one original
and was first nsed upon the table by drawing of Raphael's and several of AI:

to

It

bert Durer's. The collection is a history
of Scriptural art. Harper's Cazar.

Young People Who Go on tlto Sliage.
Mr. Duncyiuts down the "draggle

tailed" habits of sieech on tlie stage to
the fact that the stage is to a great ex-le-

the refuge of young people who
take to it because they imagine the life
to be free and easy, and who adopt it
With no greater qualification than an
attractive npjieamice and a confident
manner. They also regard it as espe-
cially fivor.tble to their purposes, in
that as toey imagiue it requires no pre-
liminary training. London Telegraph.

Aluminum i found c mhinl wi h
1 oil.er n e'sls. It l- - iri I in ev. ry
known country on tlie glob an.) consti- -
t ite the Isrp-- r part of the earth's crust.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

Vmir Kilglihurs a ml I'ellnw t'lllireiis
Who Have Tried It--,

Mr. M. (juinn ol Oregon t'ily says:
'I wis laid up Willi it severe n'lliickuf
inllummnlory rhcniumUm In h uinsl
a'Utitf iiui Three applications of Ihe
(annul Seaweed Hi uii dy entirely cured
me."

Mrs. (i.n I!"d liwv, Monroe a' reel,
my: "Ii Is worth ils weight hi go' fee
ilieiimatim."

Mrs. Chard" Seventh sheet, savs:
'My boy's liglil 'eg was paralyzx! from
his hip down, so that ho was tillable to
put bis foot to tl egr.iuu ! f .rover twelve
months. Afi.r uing tl.i.i- f

Mr. Ilarereini s,.;nv ;, ,,...

Kl.. . I
i ...ImilI IVeiecithe

:

i
'

i.f ii.iiu-ii- i .r I .'

applications of HieSi aAeed Ki d"'1)
ISoldbvli. K ll.li(lliVfc,S li

htrei-l- , und itt Tliajer A Aid n's ollica
Main street

A KKtVAItlt OF SSOO

Will be given for any cane of Khcuinu
tlsm which canm.t be cured with Dr,
Drummoud'H Lightning Itemedv. The
proprietors did not hide this offer, but
print it ill bold ivi-- on all Iheir circu
iars, wrappers, in luted matter, and
through thecoliiiiisof newspapers every
where. It will wo k wonders ono bot-
tle curing any ordinary case. If Ihe
druggist has not got it, he will order it,
or it will be sunt to iiiiv address by ex
press on receipt o( price, together with
special insir iciious lor use. mum
mond Medicine Co , 48 50 Maiden Lane,
aew loik. Agents wanted.

Mr. Thomas Ital'e, editor of the
Graphic, Texnrkiina. Arknnsa, has
found what be believes to be the best
remedy in existence for the flux. II
experience is well worth remembering.
He says: "Last summer I hud a very
severe attack of llux. 1 tried almost
every known remedy, none giving re
lief. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
llianhtea Remedy was recommended to
me. I purchased a bottle and received
almost immediate relief. I continued
to use the medicine and wus enlirelv
cured. I tase pleasure in recommend'
Ing this remedy to any person suffering
with such n disease, as in my opinion it
is the nest meiiicine in existence.
und50cehl b . tiles for sale Geo A

Harding.

F03 SALE.

Eighty acres of lion im in land, in istlv
bottom, on Woodc ick creek, Clackamas
county, two mile from Meadow Brook
postolllce. Three acres cleared, 12 acres
slashed ; g mil house 2 lx."I0 Price $800,
of which fiOO mint bu paid dowi , bal
ance two years limn, lor further par
ticulars cull at CoritiKit nflice or address
mo at aiicmiver, Wash.

Mrs. Anna Taylor.

"Out ok Sihiit." Tlie traveling pub
lie are now fully alive to the fact that
the Chicago, Union Pacific & North'
western Line offers Ihe very best ac
commodutioiis to the public from and to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate
points, not only during the World's
Fair, but all the year around.

B.WCt! BfiVNKS!! BLANKS!!

For Sale nt the CoritiKK office :

MorlRiiBe,
Filing Cover,

Iliinil for IM-il-

Prouii.SM.iry Notes,
Kceclpt llo. ki.

Wiirmmjr Deed,
Qiiltt'lnlin Dcoil,

Circuit Court Criminal .S'uhpnena
Teachers' ReKirt Ciinln,

I'nrtinl Payment Rcul Estate Contract,
Sheriff Summenn,

Jury Summons,
Col')' of Summons,

-- r- Ni.llec to ('
Answer 7

Mlli)0
Writ

'1,J.i- - . ,.
i;iaJ

Special or private blanks printed
expeditiously ami correctly.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

.(rubies. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum.
lever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Ciiillilalns, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions; and
Dciitlvelv cures Piles, or no Day ren'lired. IL ii
(iinrauteed to give perfect satisfaction, "l
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box For
ale by G.A. Harding.

DESEKV1XG PRAISE.
We desire to say to our that for yea

we have been selling lr. King's New Discovery
inr consuini tinn, nr. King s M-v- l. lie nils,
llaeklen's Arnica Salve and Kleetric Hitlers,
ami have never handled remedies that sell
well, or that have given such universal satisfai!
tion. We do not hesitate to innirtihtee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund the
purchase prlee if satisfactory results do not fol-

low their use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely ou their merits.
Hakui.no, Druggist.

A MILLION FRIENDS.
A friend ill lleisl is a l haled, am not leas limn

one million people have foiintl just such a friend in
or. Klna a Oiscovery fur Uuiisnniptloii, C uiiglis,
mid cldi. If yon have never llae.1 this llroat C'uligll
Misllcine, one trial will comince y,.u that it has won-

derful curative powera id nil iliaeascM uf Tlintat,
t'lu-a- t and Lunas. Kach bottle is guaranteed to .ii. all
tlint la clainu-i- ur money renni.liil. Trial t

tie. A. Ihtrdiug'a Drug Htore. Large.
ou cenia an.i gi.eu.

For Over Fifty Years.
As Or.n anu Wkll-Thie- IIemedt. Mrs. Win

lu'S.K)lhi0K Syrup Inn been Used for over flfly
yenre l.y millioiia. if luolhera for their children while
teething, Willi perfect success. It aoothes the child,
softens tlie giinia, allays all pain, cures wind Culio.
and la tlie t for ilinrrliiea. Ia pleasant to
the taste. Hold by llrllfutisla every part uf the
world. Twenty-liv- ceulB a Is.ttle. Ils value la In-

calculable, lh sure and ask for Mrs. YYinslow'i
southing syrup, anu take nu other kind.

Ulptins Talmlcs: one gives reliof.
Kipans Talmlcs euro bad breath.

COI. C. VT. DEAN.

SUNSTRUCK IN BATTLE I

PR. MILE3 MEDICAL CO., Er.Kff AST,
Ixd I must nay the Krstoratlve Nen li.e

nd Nerve und Liver Filli have 4oue uie
areat ronil.

VOll YEARS I HATE NOT FF.LT A3
WELL A3 KUW.

The startlna point of my disease was a
sunstroke received In battle before l'ort
Iludmn, Louisiana, June III h. Im-- 1 1'p to
the time of beginning to take Dr. Mi lea
LJ A Remedies I had tied a 9

tlnual diitrarttng rain In n.y
bead; also, weak spells, and Ine paat four
years I hare had to give up everytsina;
of an active character, and stay in the
bouse for fl IQrK manthi at
a 1 1 m 11 CaL eonld not
walk aertxe the atret. I KNOW TOI It
REMKIt-lt- HAVE CI'RKD ME. and that
tha cure- - will baa permanent. PeTeral

.THOUSANDS
here are ualng your remediei, and all apehk
well of them. Yours truly.

COL C w. PFAS.
National Military Home, iJayton.O.

PR. Mil ES'tFRVTVE la the mist
for Hesdaehe. Nenralata, Kerr.

na Proatratloak UiizinMa. Spaama,
Itullaeaa, Hlnra, and Oplnm

Habit. L'oQLMxui jo ofx&us or (Ungeroue aru

old mm FoalUy Oaanntco.
Or. MILES' PILLS, 50 Ooics25Cto

VWirWeVyWVWWWVVVWJWAW.WAV

BALD HEADS!!

Is KW

ill
5' IS'v V V K

--TV

What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Does It split at the ends? has ii 4
lifeless appearance? Docs It fill out when combed or
brushed? Is It (ull of dandruff ? Does your ii I'r 4

Is It dry or in a heated condition ? If tnese are sonic "

yoursy mptomsbe warned in time oryou will bccwic l-- m. j,'

Skookum Root Hair Grower I
whatyou twul. Jti trtMlnctl n l' " irrM. l rwiltof vlrnlin0

rewtm h. K '.wlfM.no uf Iho i n,iir jni t,'ip u iho iliwoy.'ryofh' it eatux-m- sk' ''ct't'Ji'c in iiimr nilQeraln nornlli. It
UflA i i' lnlo'iBMf"v ''"'H H'Im'aM! 4 Yroi.il, Uy ittnmlutlnir Jti.u fui ii tiuiM . """Ir1 eVuti, ti.f twuii ij and urouiB hmrvHUald
'"J1' . . tfln tialt(a nil l.t Ium ...il... .- .- rtr, iift vw ' u i veii'iru in ithmiibj eniiiii'iiii, uy m

lliou-o- , ' ' itm nvtij; it UoUuj parotitic 4iutvt$tuhuh

Vlu f " ' urowur,..Wjwr UUle.' fur$MU boup.ooo. Sper jftr 1 or t , "jj
I TH13 CLIi iiil'lin DnfkT H aid nnnurm rt 5

t'l'V, Or., i, iik. 10, M" I,

iMli;n la nerulijr Klvcn tlnu ,n be
for tin. inipr .rini nt i.iwu. ,ir.-- t

from nest line of HIkIi tireet t tl uiiiily r.nd
near west iiueni van
Willi plana hii. spiti in Uu. i.lllru l

. IIUU In with iitiiIIi-- 1

cheek for the sum of l i,,u:.-l- l n
the nulit to reji'i-- l any or nil leiU. .N lu'l-- l .1..
received after i oVIuek, p. in An. ii.i 1,, lti:l.

iJ U, l'..im:ii.
Committee nn streets Jil. I.. Ke.u.v,

(!'. P Kam.au..

NOIICH t F APPOINTMENT.

XOilCK Is herehy Klven to nil hIi.mii It ninv
lh.il Ihe iiuderslitned has l.y

the riniiity e urt uH'lai kuiiia oi.uutv,
aiiiHilmed of iho isnile of A. It.
Kiilpley, ileceaai'd, and linn all pemins IiiivIiik
claims Hiiaiiut nod nsiiiie are hereliy iii.illli-- tu
preaviit llie hiiiiic, wllh Ihu pmni r , tn
Ihe uuilerslidieil nt the i.lllie id Miller A
Miller, attorneys, 111"',' Kirst street, 1'i.rlluii.l, Or,
within six mi.nlhs (r.,in ihlmlnle.

Dated Un Hi day of A. I Imi.'I.

- CKI.1NUA K. rllll'l, '.V,
Administratrix of the Male uf A. It. Shipley,

deceased.

SIIKUIKK'S SALE UNDKll POKE.
CUlSl'KK.

In the Circuit (.'iinrt of the .ula'.e of imiti.n for
Ihe Ci ly of I'lui kainiis.

Nellie P. Ilrewii, I'liilnllll',
s.

II. W. Wcseniiuil l; M. Davis,
l'ele..ilants.

Hlnte of Oicumi, (
County of C'lui kmnns.)

Notice is hurchy itlveii that hy virtue ( an
ntnl older of Mile i.iitnf the

circuit ei.iirt nl Hit. state of fin- the I't.linly
if ('liick.iniiiH, licariux .lule the JJu l dav if Julv,

I8!.;l, in a suit nlicreiu Nellie I'. Iirowii'ls plulu-1-

ll', an t II. W. mill I,. M. Iiavis are
eomiiiiiiidititc me, ill the Unmeof llie

stale of l.li'K.Ml, I hal out of Hie real estate r

deserihi-il- to renlixe a sum sutlkcleiil to
satisfy the ileiiiui.ls nl sai.l decree, lo vlt:fli,
ttiKellier w Ith interest ou the same siiu-- Murrh
7ili. is'.r.'. in 8 percent per milium, an. also Ihe
ensls or and atli il llni this sale mid mi slli.i lie)
fee of tnen, and cost now accrued of in.

Now, therefore, In olieil letu-- In such decree, 1

did, ou the lull il ly of AiikiisI, lD'.el, duly let)
upiiu, und will, nn Saturday llie nth day nl
Sepleiulier, Imh, at the hour ol one oVhuk p. in
of saiil day, at the fuiiii door nf liu-- court house
in said county, oiler for sale al pul.lle auction,
and sell to tlu- highest ami hest hidder, for ensh
in hand all of llie riiiht. title and Interest llie
said deienilioits hud ou llie 7lll day of Scitciil-
her, III ami to the fnllowiiuf dcscrihi'il real
properly, lo wit: The ,', of secilon Hi in l..nn
ship 1 soiiih oi range li east uf the Willaine'.lt
lilerKllau.

Haled tins Mill day of AiikiisI, A. II. Imh
('. W. UASDNII. J

Shcrlirof Olackiimns t'o., stale i.f Or.

SlIKKIFF'S S.VI.IC.

Slate of
sa

tJouuly of ( hickmanc.)

OliEiios

Tlie Norllovcd Fire and M.irlue
luguraiiee t:i.nisiny, I'iaiiuill,

vs
C. II. llnworlh, Martha S. Iluw.rlli

and linvi.l I1, Straitoii,

Ni)TI:K H lllilllillY lilVK.V THAT II Y VI
an mid order of sale Issued

nut of the 'rircult court i.f the slate ol for
the county nl'rla kmnas, date llie
of .July, IS!.:, in a suit wherein the Norihwest
Kire and Miirine Insurance t'nmi.aiiv Is i.hiln- -

tlll'. and C. II. llnworlh, Martha s llaworlli nn.l
Uavid 1. slralloii were deleluluiirs, coiiitniiinlliiir
me, In the name of the slate of Oreitotl, thill out
nf the real clntche ciltafti-- desert lie. I, lo rcalli--

sum stitlicleiit lo satisfy the of said
decree, lo wit: asi. o.'., tottctln-- wllh interest on
tne same sitc-- said decree was eiiiercd nt
cent. per annum, mi I nlso the costs in and attend, j

fnit this sal-- . Now.therefore, ill nhcdleui-- to such
doeree. I did. ou llui Jilh day of July, ls'.itl. ilulv
lew unon. nn will, on Saliir. nv. Ihe nth dnv of
Seiueinhi-r- . Imis. nt the hour of o'clock P. M'. uf
said day. nl die front door of the courihi.tisu in
mlA "... uilur or sale nl piihlle ail- lion, mid
sell lo the liiiihust mil i l.i.mer, t, ,n
baud the following dcscrlhcd real propcrlv, lo
wit: The se'i of the southeast iiiarter,'

half of the southeast oimrier. ami the
norlhcast uuarter of Ihe southwest uunrti-- of
section 2il. all In township twnc!) soiiih, rniiue
live (fi) east of Willamette Meridlati, mid all Ihe
estate, rlitht, title mid Interest Iho defendants
nan or held therein ou the llih d ly of August,
1SH7. the ilate of the morteiiL'e ut.oii i.f
foreclosure of which said order of sale was
issued and upon nil the estnt-- , rliclit, tlilcnud
interest of snld (hi ndauts since n iiilrcil or
now held therein.

alcd tills lllh day of August, A. H. lsii:i.
t;. W. tlANiiNO,

MhcrllTnf Clackamas 1. uuty. Orcnoii.

This Remedy
Il a pleasant, safe, and aura rnre for mnrha
colds, aud all throat aud lung affection".

MiNUriCTURID BY

I. D. HOLDEN, Stockton, Cal.

For Sale by Geo. A. Hakmng

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

after eatlnn a hearty meal, and the
result is a enronic case of lndlges
tion. Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULES
Promote nitration. Rrgnlnto theHfoiiiucb, Liver aud Rfiwela. I'liritythe Hlo.nl, audnre a i'owitive Cure rrtonniiputlan. Hick Ileadnchetaud all other Ulseuw ariHitm
from a .HsonUnHl condiri.-- of the Mv-- hd1Stomach. They act nently yet pniiubtly.and
perfect dlKenilon folltiun their uxe.

HI nuns Tahtilm lake the place of an KntlreMedicine t hmt, aud shoiiM w kept Cur

Sold by drugging or tent bv
mail.

Price, - Two Dollar.
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
! Spruce t.. New York.

WIFT'S SPECIFIC

FOR r novating thi
entire system, eliminating
ail roisons from ihe Blood,
ifkether of scrofulous or
material origin, this prep-

aration h.ts ut equal. . .

not IHWt

"F r ttfUecn tncnthi I h.id am
eatmg serf cm my tongue. u as
frcTt.-- ty test heat fhysiewm.;
l;.t e!(tincJ no relief; the sort

irjna.'y grew worse. finally
ts.'k S. S. .V, anj was entirely
eurej after nnng a few tjttles.9

C. a McLemofs,
. Siendcrson, I ex.

0
TREATISE on H

tree
mal udSlcia

iiisswirr setciFicCo.
AtUnta,Gx

art TiaLIXKihat

mi onus
FOLLOW.

2TJlIOTJm
LEAVING PiiF.TUfiO 8:45

7:30

DAYS to
CHICAGO

U I ro Ihe Quickest to Ch-
ill UU I o cago and tlie East.

U Quicker to Cmana
nUUIb and Kansai City.

PULLMAN AND TCbf-.lb- SLUItF.5
FfiEE RECLIKIKG CIIIK LARS,

UIMf.'G CARS.

Fur rales nuil ecni iiil ind-t- uu, i, (,,
on or miiiri

V. II. III'IIIJII'K I', Asl. lieu. I'ass. Ae. iil
-

Wiialiineif).-- ii ,r. Tliirtl,
I'UliTI.AXIi. OUKtitiN .

EAST AND SOUTH

IV onasta ifioutc
IU''

SOUiisLiiA 10.
i'miio. i'orlliiii.l l.u.ij

"""'!"; ; .. rsiiin."
7:UUe.M. l, l'oitl,ui

I.v tm.K , i,y , .;1'!'
III. I.i A.N J Ar sai j f

Aljove trains Mop Mlliy ill I.MloiMo7Kno7i7.
norm of itosehurBi ha.l I ... ., ,1 , ,V fK" i

ooduuin. .salclii, All,,,,,,-- , lalieni, s ,',ll"lsey,ll,i,nl.ur!,.luni-lioii('liv.l- vinl.. .,,.'
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